
39A Castle Street, North Beach, WA 6020
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

39A Castle Street, North Beach, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Leticia Paul

0477200355

Michelle Blower

0400033886

https://realsearch.com.au/39a-castle-street-north-beach-wa-6020
https://realsearch.com.au/leticia-paul-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-central
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-blower-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-central


$650.00 per week

Don't miss out on this perfectly located 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom freshly painted front duplex.Escape the hustle and bustle

of Perth and live the dream beach lifestyle in this spacious North Beach property, featuring: - Large carpeted lounge room

with split system reverse cycle inverter air conditioner, ceiling fan, gas bayonet and Foxtel wiring- Separate Dining with

easy care wood look flooring and sky light- Near new, beautiful light and bright kitchen with electric cooking, hideaway

dishwasher, double sinks and plenty of cupboard space- Separate laundry with an abundance of storage space and

courtyard access- Three carpeted bedrooms with built in robes- Spacious undercover, paved and private courtyard with

front gate and garage access - Single lockup garage with good sized storeroom and courtyard access- Solar panels

installedThis home is less than 500m away from North Beach, Flora Terrace Shops and Café, Apex Park and Star Swamp

bushlands and Reserve. Also close by to North Beach Primary School, North Beach shops and public transport along West

Coast Drive, this property really has it all and is just waiting to be called home! 12 Month lease from 26/04/2024Sorry no

Pets2APPLY applications are not accepted without a prior viewing. You must attend a viewing and obtain an application

form or code from the property manager. WOULD YOU LIKE TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?Fill in your details to register for

the next available open home. You will automatically be notified of any open homes which have been booked in. PLEASE

NOTE if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections.


